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HOME AFFAIRS.

AN IOWA TOWS SUFFERS FROM
A HURRICANE.

Voorhees' War Record—The Late
Q. Strike—What the Poli-

ticians Arc Doing.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOBD-UNION.]

CONVENTIONS, KTC.

Democrats and Republicans Selecting
Convention Delegates.

Louisville, May 3d.—The Republican
Convention elected Congressman George
M. Thomas third delegate to Chicago.
John Lewis, of Springfield, was chosenfourth delegate.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence (R. I.),May 3d.—The Re-

publican State and the two District Conven-
tions were held here to-uay. The follow-
ing delegates-at-large were elected: Fred.
X. Marcy, of Providence; W. R. Walker
of .Pawtucket; Richard Thornley, of EastGreenwich, and George Cranston, of Xorth
Kingston.

The platform favors liberalpensions; de-
mands a free ballot and fair count; favors
protection to labor and capital alike, and in
a manner that shall relieve the taxpayer
without injury to the laborers and consum-
ers or the great productive industries.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton (X. .T.), May 3d.—The Demo-

cratic State Convention assembled here to-
day. The platform adopted reaffirms the
principles laiddown by the last DemocraticNational Convention; stands by the tarifl
plank of that platform and recognizes the
wisdom of the recommendations of Presi-
dent Cleveland. The platform makes no
mention of the President's tariff message.
Delegatesnt-large were chosen as follows:
Governor Green, ex-Governor Abbott,
Moses Bigc-low and Senator Baker.

An interesting feature was the defeat of
Senator Blodgrtt, who wanted to be a dele-
gate-at-laree. The delegates elected are
solid for Cleveland.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis (Ind.), May 3d.—The Re-

publican State Convention was called toorder at 11:20. Richard W. Thompson was
chosen Permanent Chairman. A resolu-
tion was adopted presenting the name of
General Benjamin Harrison us a candidate
for the Presidency, and instructing dele-
gates-at-large to vote for and work forhim
inthe Convention.

INDIANA.
Lawrenceihtko, May 3d.—William S.Holnian was re-nominated for Congress by

the Democratic Convention in the Fourth
Indiana District, by acclamation.

THE ANTI-SALOON CONFERENCE.
Xew York, May 3d.—The Anti-Saloon

Republican National Conference opened
its second day's session this afternoon. It
was decided that the different delegations
should select one from each State to be del-
egates at the National Convention. In the
platform adopted the saloon was regarded
as the common and malignant foe of civ-]
ilizationin America, and as an enemy whichIshould be abolished. It speaks in the
highest terms of the Republican party,
past, present and future j exoresses confi-
dence that itwillprove to be" the agent of
Divine Providence for the destruction ofthe saloon, as it was for the overthow of
slavery, and asks of the Republican Na-
tional Convention that the platform shall
contain a declaration of hostility tosaloons.
A resolution offered, urging all women to
give their support to the Republican party
whenever or wherever itstands for the pro-
tection of home against the saloons, was
unanimously adopted. Adjourned sine
die.

WHIP AND SPUR.

Baldwin's Emperor of Norfolk Wins the
Lawyers' Stake.

Nashville, May 3d.—The first race to-
day, one mile, Birthday won, Winslow
second, Alamo third. Time

—
1:43.

The second race, rive-eighths of a mile,
selling, Orderly won. IdaWest second, Dick
Delauey third. Time

—
1:03.

The third race, fifteen-sixteenths of a
mile, handicap sweepstakes, Leo H. won,
Ksimont second, Persimmons third. Time

—
1:34*.

The fourth race, one and one-fourth
miles. Lawyers" stakes, Baldwin's Emperor
of Norfolk won. While second, Cruiser
third. Time— 2:o<<l-

The fifth race, five furlongs, Dave Hen-
nessy won.Steve Jerome secund, Cheeney
third. Time. l:04j.

AT IVY CITY.
Washington, May 3d.—The first race to-

day, one mile, Paymaster won, Lottery
second. Romp third. Time

—
1:44.

The second race, three-fourths of a mile,
Belle d Or won, P. Thomas second, Brown
Charlie thirj. Time

—
1:16.

The third race, one half mile,LittleBare-
foot won, Singlesione second, Sourite third.
Time—:so.

The fourth race, one and one-sbcteenth
miles, handicap, Tom Hood won, Young
Duke second, Bess third. Time

—
1:52.

The fifthrace, one mile, selling, Bronzo-
narte won, Subaltern second, AlcLaughlin
third. Time— 1:45J.

TURF NOTES.
New York, May ai.—Snapper Garrison

has announced that ifMr. Hagein retires
from the turf he willgive up riding. Gar-
rison has an ofFer of $7,500 lor the remain-
der of the season, which, with the salary
Haegin willhave to pay him in any event,
willmake his regular earnings this sum-
mer amount tonearly $20,000. Garrison in-
tends to add quite a number of fine horses
to his present String, which is headed by
Eolian, and race them in his own name.

Money iias poured in the last few days
on Ben AH, Mis3Ford, Hidalgo, Conne-
niare and Fenelon for the Suburban handi-
cap, and on Hanover, Dunboyne, Saxony
and Dry Monopole for the Brooklyn handi-
cap.
It is believed that stable money had

something to do witlithe low price of Ben
Aliand Hidalgo in the bets. Yet there is
reliable information that the Haggin stable
willnot be represented by either horse in
the Suburban, but will depend upon Au-
relia. Ben Alicertainly is looking well
and doing his best in his old-time style.

AtNashville, on Wednesday, Wary just
beat Baldwin's Mollies Last out in the
mile dash by a short half length, in the
rattling time of 1:41}. Jacobin was only
half a length behind Baldwin's mare, and
Egmont only a head behind Jacobin.

On Sunday the better part of Baldwin'sstable, inclndingVolaDte, Norfolk and Miss
Ford, willbe shipped direct to New York,
the others going to Louisville.

THE BALL-TOSSERS.

Results of League and Other Ball Games
Yesterday.

Detroit.May 3d.—The Detroits snatched
victory from defeat to-day by hard-hitting
and some unfortunate errors by their op-
ponents in the ninth inning. Hendersons
pitching was fair up to the ninth, when he
seemed to lose his grip. There was hard
hitting throughout tbe game on both sides
Score —

Detroit 18, I'ittsburg 13.
ANOTHER CHICAGO VICTORY.

Chicago, May 3d.
—

Indianapolis lost
again to-day. Tbe game was a 1 interesting
one throughout. A good many brilliant
plays were made. Chicago's* superior
work at the bat accounts for the victory.
The playing of l'ettit, Williamson and
Pfeiffer were the features of the game,
I'feilfer doing some wonderful work in the
way of stopping balis. Benny made sev-
eral bad fielding errors. Score— Chicago, 7;
Indianapolis, 3.

THR BBAJTEATEBS DO UP THE GIANTS.
HFkw York.May 3d.—New York was de-

feated to-day in a well-played game, leaving
the Bostons still at the 'head of the list
Had she lost to-day Chicago would have
been on top. The work of'both teams to-
day was good innearly all respects. Clark-
soa's. Keefe's, Richardson's and Ewing's
playing were features. Score— Boston G
>"ew Yoik 2.

THE SKXATOSS' TRICMPH.
Philadelphia, May 3d.—Gleason losthis

gripin the fifth inning to day, and for a
few minutes was completely paralyzed
During that time his work was such" that
Washington managed to score six runs

and though the Philadelphias struggled
hard and piled up five runs in the eighth
and ninth they were not quite enough, as
Washington, by a lucky bit in the ninth,
scored asain, winning the game. Score

—
Philadelphia 8, Washington 9.

OTHER GAMES.

Cincixnat, May 3d.—Cincinnati, 14; Kan-
sas City, 0.

CLEVELAND-Cleveland. 6; Athletics 4.
Brooklyn— Brooklyns, 9; Baltimore 7.
Louisville

—Louisville, 7: St. Louis, 4.

WAR HISTORY.

Facts Showing What Voorhees wa» Up to
in1864,

[Copyright,ISSS, by tlie California Associated J'ras.',

MmtPHTg. May 3d.—Since Senator Voor-
hees denies the charges of his treason
against the Government during the war,
made by Ingalls ina recent speech in the
Senate, the following is of interest, being
taken from the Memphis Bulletin of Sep-
tember 21, 18t>4 :

Certain documents were found inVoor-
hees' law otnee, and he wrote to General
Henry B. Carrington, who was probably
connected with the discovery of the docu-
ments, demanding a retraction. Carring-
tou, replying, declined to retract, but, in-
stead, stated that among the papers found
were 112 copies of the ritual of the O. A.X.,a society aiming at the overthrow of
the Government.

Letters were also found from Senator
Wall, of New Jersey, offering to furnish
Voorhees 20,000 stands of Garibaldi rifles ;
also letters from C. L. Vallandigham, dated
at Windsor, Canada, assuring him that'• our people will tight," and also corre-
spondence of the State Auditor, James
Restine, declaring that he'd like to see all
Democrats unite in open resistance to all
attempts to keep our people united by force
of steel.

The correspondence of J. Hardesty
wanted Voorhees to

"
have 100 men ready,

as we don't know how soou we shall need
them."

A CAMPAIGN CANARD.
Blalne will Not be on the Atlantic at

Convention-Time.
{Copyright,1888, h'jthe California Associated J'ras.]

New York, May 3d.—The sensational
stories of Democratic papers concerning
Blame's alleged intention of being on the
Atlantic at the time of the holding of the
National Convention, so that he might be
where he could not decline, ifnominated,
turns out to be without any foundation in
fact. Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, who v.ilh
her husband take 3an annual outing in
Scuilanil, sent some weeks ago from her
home in this city an invitation to Mrs.
Blame, asking her and Mr.Blame to join
their party in England and proceed thence
to the Highlands on a trip to be made en-
tirely by coaching.

Mrs. Carnegie has received from Mrs.
Blame a note of acceptance. She and Mr.
Blair. \u25a0 sill join the O.iraegles probably in
Lonru!j, and linn travel ny coach ;>!'^^
and uVcf ttie boidcr a^il luruugh ihe
Scottish Highlands.

AN IMAGINARY STRIKE.

Chief Arthur Talks Rather Vaguely of a
Past Event*

popfrifU,1888, by the California Assort*:.l7"r,v;.]

Cleveland, May :sd.— Chief Arthur de-
nies the report that he has ordered off the
strike. He says he has not done so, and
has no authority to do so. The aggrieved
parties only can order the strike off, and
he can only advise. No decision has been
made to declare the strike off, and Chief
Arthur does not think any is contemplated.
He is still confident the'striKers willwin.

A FATAL BLOW.
An lowa Hurricane Levels a ISuilding

and Caut.es Loss of i.ii.-.
Dks Moines (la.), May 3d.—A storm of

wind this afternoon struck the little village
of Lacona, Warren county, demolishing a
two-story building used as a store, and
burying in the ruius a farmer named Leon-
ard Wilson. He was dead when taken
from the debris. Two boys, who wore in
the store just before it fell, are missing.
Two other men were slightly injured. Sev-
eral buildings were unroofed.

One of Grant's Doctors Dying.
\OtffrSfKt, I&>>8, by the California ilbiiifiiCinf 7Ymi.]

New York, May 3d.—Dr. J.H. Douglas,
who attended Grant in his last illness, is
very ill. Douglas is <J3 years old. His
naturally slender torm is wasted by suffer-
ing, being constantly tortured with pain.
Colonel Fred (irant denies that there is any
dispute over Douglas' bill for services ren-
dered his father. The bill was $7,U00, or at
the rate of $1,500 per month.

The Itelief Corps Scattered.
[I'l'pyrirjht,ISSB, byUie California Associatnl Press.]

Towke City (Pa.), May 3d.—A chanda-
Her containing eight lanre coal oillamps,
in Odd Fellows' Hall,fell during a meeting
of the Woman's Relief Corps. The lamps
exploded, scattering the burning oil in
every direction. Apanic among the ladies
followed, and a number were injured in
their elJorts to escape.

loiva's Stringent Liquor Law.
Dcs Moires ila. i, May 3d.—The State

Pharmaceutical Association, in annual ses-
sion here to-day, resolved that as soon aa
the present permits had expired, the mem-
bers would refuse to sell liquor for any
purpose, claiming that the law passed by
the late Legislature made itimpossible for
them to do so without financial sacrifice
and loss oj self-respect.

AFlurry in IronFreights.
[Copyright, 1888.. by tlieCalifornia Associated Press.]

Pittsburg, May 3d.—The iron and steel
manufacturers are making shipments to the
Pacific coast by way of New York, and the
railroad officials are agitatated over it. A
reduction of from 20 to 30 per cent, on rail-
road taxes is given. Some shipments are
made by the Mallory line to Galveston, and
thence over the Gulf Line Railroad, while
others aie sent by the Pacific Mailline.

Steel Works Start Up.
ICopyright, 1888, by the California MmxiaUiPreu. 1

Br.vDDocK (Pa.), May 3d.—Steel rails were
made by non-union labor at the Edgar
Thompson Steel Works at Bruddock yester-
day for the first time in four months.
There was the greatest enthusiasm when
the firstrail passed through the rolls of the
immense new railmill.

Railroad Property in Dispute.
[Copyright, IRRB,by Uie California Associated l\as.\

Lincoln (Nev.), May 3d.
—

Attorney-
General Leese has been in Omaha investi-
gating the title of the Union Pacific to
lands held in that city. He claims to have
found about $2,000,000 worth occupied by
the company to which it has no legal title.

Pure Food Association.
[Cojn/right, ISSS, byOie California Associated Press.',

New York, May 3d.—The first Conven-
tion ofthe National Pure Food Association,
which aims to reform the food supply, was
held yesterday at the Mercantile Associa-
tion building. Representatives from live
cities were present.

Interceding for the Anarchist*.
[Copyright, ISSS hytlt', California Associated Press.]

Chicago, May 3d.
—

A mass meeting is to
be held here in favor of petitioning the
Governor to pardon the Anarchists at
Joliet. This is the result ot a conference at
Joliet yesterday with the prisoners.

Mark Loses Overcoats "Twain.
"

{Copyright, 18fiS, by the California Associated Press.]
Hartfokd (Conn.), May 3d.— Burglars

this morning entered the house of S. L.
Clements I

"
Mark Twain "). They forced

the catches ot -.he windows, took a pair of
shoes, two ovorcoats, napkin rings and
other small articles.

What Senator Stanford Says.
New York.May ;;;!.—Senator Stanford

was at the Windsor Hotel yesterday. He
says he has been infavor of the nomination
ofBlame. but is now for the most availahle
man, since Blame has refused to allow his
name to go before the Conventiou.

-V Unman Wreck.
Denvek, May 3d.—Ben Robbms. of Ken-

tucky, who was recently appointed Assist-
ant District Attorney of Colorado, and who
attempted suicide a few days ago by cut-
tine his throat, is thonght to be hopelessly
insane.

A $130,000 Fire.
Big Rapids (Mich.),May 3d.—The Cbip-

pewa Lumber Company's yards were
burned to-day, involving a loss of $130,000.

When all so-called remedies fail Dr.
Cage's Catarrb Remedy cures.

THE CAPITAL.

THE CHINESE TREATY LIKELY TO
BE RATIFIED.

Indignant Women—The Races and
Circus of Greater Interest

Than TariffDebates.

JBVKCIALDIfePATCHKI TO TEK BHCOBD-CNION.)

KBASBD WITH THE RESULT.
Senator Stanford lUlnk* the California

Convention Acted Wisely.
;Cofj/ri-jld,1s,-,, bj/ tte California Associated Prat, f

Washington, May 3d.—Senator Stan-
ford is evidently pleased with the action of
the Republican Convention of California,
which indorsed himand sent an unpledged
delegation to the Chicago Convention, lie
says that the State Convention evidently
did not understand the status of the Chi-
nese treaty in the Senate when itcalled
upon California's Senators and .Representa-
tives to oppose that instrument, with the
amendment proposed, lie regarded the
treaty as a vast improvement upon the ex-
isting treaty and the laws enacted inac-
cordance therewith.

Senator Stanford says that he especially
requested his friendsto make no attempt
to put his name forward as a candidate for
the Republican nomination lor President,
and he continues to deny that he is any
sense acandidate for the position.

TIKED CONGRESSMEN.
liarnum'g Circus and the Kaceg Itlore

Attractive Ttiuu T.iriß Debates.
[Copgriftt,18W, byUiC California Associated Press.\

Washington, May 3d.—Only twospeeches
were made in the House to-day. Afterthe
conclusion of the remarks of Wilson of
West Virginia on the tariff, Dingley of
Maine spoke inopposition to the bill,and
pave some interesting statistics respecting
the shipping interests of the countiy. He
said that while it was true that the volume
of American foreign commerce had de-clined, it was not due to the protective
tariff. There had been no greater de-
cadence of the merchant marine since the
war than in the six years that preceded the
war.

Mc'Kinney, the only Democratic member
from New Hampshire, followed Dingley in
a speech evidently intended not to wound
the feelings of his constituents and at the
same time to keep himseit in line with his
party. He was opposed to any radical
changes in the tariff that would disturb
business interests, but he favored free wool,
which would, he said, cheapen the cost of
clothing to workingmen.

Under the agreement adopted by the
House the general debate on the tariff will
end on the loth inst. The Republicans
have received no intimation that the ma-
jority intend to curtail that limitby haul-
ing off any of their speakers, and so far as
is known there willbe no break in the dis-
cussion.

The debate thus far has been dull and
dreary, and Wilson's speech to-day, which
was the best yet delivered on the Demo-
cratic side, was not listened to by one-half
the members of either party. The races
and Barnum's circus have been the great
attractions of the week.

ANIMALINDUSTRY IX THE SENATE.
Washington, May 3d.— ln the Senate to-

day, among the bills reported and placed
on the calendar (unless otherwise noted)
were the following:

Senate bill to retire certain disabled offi-
cers of the army ; House bill authorizing
the President to retire Alfred I'leasantou,
with the rank of Colonel ;House bill for
the promotion ofarmy officers after twenty
years' continued service inone grade ;Sen-
ate bill granting to the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company the right of way
through the Ntz Perces Indian Reserva-
tion;House bill to restore to the public
demain a part of the Uintah Valley Indian
Reservation in Utah.

Stewart introduced a bill to execute the
stipulations of the new Chinese treaty
Referred.

The railroad !and grant forfeiture billwas taken up, and after considerable dis-
cussion the Portage Lake Canal matter
went over until to-morrow, and the bill
taken up for the establishment of a Bu-
reau of Animal Industry and to facilitate
the exportation of live stock and other
products.

Palmer addressed the Senate in support
of the bill,and read various communica-
tions "tosliow the animus of the opposi-
tion to the bill," which was, he said,

"
ma-

chine work, right through."
Vest said that ifhalf of what was in the

correspondence was true the Commissioner
of Agriculture should be hurled out of
official life^isgraced and dishonored, but
he (Vest) did not believe the statements.

Plumb had also something to say on the
same subject. In his opinion the worst
combination in the country was that of
the beef and pork-packers, having its head-
quarters in Chicago.

Blair spoke briefly in favor of the bill,
which then went over, and the House
amendment to the Senate bill establishing
more Land Districts in Oregon was con-
curred in.

After an executive session the Senate ad-
journed until Monday.

IN SECRET SESSION.
What Senators Had to -ay on the Chinese

Question .
[Copyright, 1888, bj,UicCalifornia Associated 7Vejj.|

Washington, May :JJ.— The Senate, in
executive session to-day, unanimously
adopted the amendments to the Chinese
treaty proposed by the Committee on For-
eign Relations, afier which there was quite
an interesting discussion. Sherman, Chair-
man of the committee, explained the prop-
ositions of the treaty, and contended that
legislation might be* had, without a viola-
tion of the treaty, accomplishing substan-
tially what tne Pacific coast delegation de-
manded when they appeared before theCo-
mmittee on Foreign Relations some time ago,
and interchanged views which were printed.
He further stated that the amendments
proposed by the committee, while they did
not

—
according to his views—materially

change the intent of the treaty, removed
some very embarrassing doubts which per-
sons on the Pacific coast most anxious for
the exclusion of the Chinese entertained as
to the construction the Courts would place
on the treaty. The desire of the committee
was to make the treaty satisfactory to the
people of the Pacific coast, and thought it
could be followed by legislation which
wouldbe satisfactory"

Mitchell said he was opposed to the
treaty, or any treaty with China ;that Con-
gress has a right to legislate and exclude
Ch;nese or anybody else it felt disposed to
exclude ; that the treaty would trammel
legislation and be a hindrance rather than
a ben tit.

Teller took the same view, and will
9peak at the next executive session of the
Senate on the subject.

Stewart said he thought the treaty was a
step in the light direction. Itwas belter
than the old treaty, and ifitdid not work
well Congress could legislate for the ex-
clusion of the Chinese as well with the I
nsw treaty as with the oldor.c. One was
no more in the way of legislation than the
other. He did not doubt the power of Con-
gress to legislate for the exclusion of all
Chinese, treaty or no treaty, but Chinese
were now coming into the country rapidly,
the Courts were overrun with Chinese ha-
beas corpus cases, and immediate action
was necessary. The new treaty, with the
amendments, absolutely excludes all Chi-
nese now out of the country. Itlimits the
number now here who may go to and re-
turn from China to a very small class,
whereas under the present treaty all may
go and return.

lie also said it was impossible toguard
our northern and sou'h'jrn borders and
prevent the influx of Chinese from those
sources if they were allowed to come at
all. He suggested thai: they should only
be allowed to enter at a limited number of
ports. He advised the ratification of tbe
treaty and the immediate passage of a law
to carry it into effect, and said that if the
law WB3 not effective there was not a doubt
of getting further legislation.

Morgan made an elaborate speech, in
which he took the ground that, while he
was in favor of excluding all Chinese, and
would support all reasonable propositions
to accomplish that end, he -was. unwilling

to violate treaty obligations withChina and
deprive the UnitedStates of the advan tages
of commercial intercourse with that vast
empire. IfChinese laborers could be ex-
cluded withont such extreme measures, so
far as he could learn the Chinese Govern-
ment was willing to keep her people at
home and enter into any reasonable treaty
to that end.

The treaty was not acted on when the
Senate adjourned, and goes over untilMon-
day. Ifthe treaty is ratified, as itundoubt-
edly willbe, a very stringent exclusion law
will follow at an early day.
Itis understood that all the Pacific coast

delegation inboth Houses, except Mitchell,
prefer to take the treaty, with the amend-
ments, than to reject it,and run the risk of
obtaining legislation excluding the Chinese
regardless of treaty obligations.

THEIR SPIRIT AROUSED.

The Women Will be Lay Delegates, or
Leave the Church.

Washington, May 3d.—At a meeting of
the District Women's Suffrage Association
this evening the following resolution was
passed :

Eesoh'ui, That it is the duty ofevery woman
in the Methodist denomination to withdraw fromany ehuroh where the pastor upholds the artion
of the General Conference now assembled in
New York, in refusing to receive the noblewomen sent there as lay delegates.

The Lynch-Vandever Cane.
(Copyright, 1888, by «.• California Associated Press.]

Washington, May 3d.—Representative
Johnston of Indiana, from the Committee
on Elections, has prepared the report in
the contested election case of Lynch vs.
Vandever. This report, which is very
brief, simply contains the points of the
committee's decision in favor of Vandever
that have been published in the California
Associated Press dispatches.

Pacific Coaat Qnarantine Stations.
[CopyripU, 1888, i>y 0u CaU/arnia Associated Pm*.]

Washington. Kay 3d.—The Senate this
afternoon, just before adjournment, passed
two bills for the establishment of quaran-
tine stations on the Pacific Coast. The
sum of $100,000 waa voted to establish a
station at San Francisco, and $50,000 to es-
tablish a station at San Diego. I

The Trnst Inquiry.
Washington, May M.—Before the House

Committee on Manufactures to-day Attor-
ney Flage, of the Standard Oil Trust, de-
clined to furnish a list of the persons to
whom the $70,000,000 worth of trust certifi-
cates had been issued, on the ground that
itwas a strictly private matter.

California Postmasters.
[Copyright, 1888, '"J

""
California Amadah d I'r. \u25a0.!

Washington, May 3d.
—

Joshna Korris
has been appointed Postmaster at Patchin,
Santa Clara county, vice D. C. Teefy. re-
signed. The postotfice at Sweetwater, San
Diego county, has been discontinued.

The Carson Public Bui'ding.

[('"tti/ri'/ht.1888, by flk*California -issociattd Pr'ns.]
Washington, May 3d.

—
Nagle, of San

Francisco, was to-day awarded the contract
for the construction of the public building
at Carson, Nev., for SSO.OOO. The building
is to be completed withinone year.

California Pensions
\Copyriiht,1888, hy the California Associated I'rrss.]

Washington, May 3d.
—

California pen-
sions granted :Mary A., widow of David
Stephenson, Sacramento; Elizabeth M.,
widow of Chessman Gould. Santa Cruz.

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

Miscreants Wreck a ]lurlinj;tonTrain—
The Conductor Fatally Heaten.

Chicago, May 3d.
—

A Burlington freight
train was badly wrecked at a late hour to-
night, near the stockyards. The circum-
stances point to the belief that it was the
work of strikers, or their sympathizers.
The engines and two cars had passed
when Borne unknown miscreant threw a
switch, and the next fifteen cars weie im-
mediately derailed and piled up in a hope-
less wreikin a ditch. Aa the switch was
thrown a man near the rear of the train
threw a tieon the track, wrecking the last
three cars.

At the same time a car of
"

dope," a
material of a highly inflammable nature
used for oiling wheels, which was in the
center of the train, was set on fire. The
tire engines responded to the alarm, and
the tlaines were corfiued to the original
car.

The wrecked train is strewn along the
track for nearly half a mile.

Soon after the wreck occurred a police-
man found the conductor of the train,
James A. Edwards, lying near the track,
bruited and insensible. When revived, he
said three men boarded his caboose near
the last crossing and attacked him. He
was beaten over the head with sot'ie in-
strument, and his valuables taken. The
physicians think he cannot recover, owing
to internal injuries.

Daniel Haiining. a Chicago and Atlantic
engineer, was found lurking in the vicinity
by the police and arrested for carrying con-
cealed weapons. The crew of the wrecked
train was made up entirely of new men,
who had been working since the strike be-
gan.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Itis rumored in London that Cardinal

Manning is to be made an English Peer.
General Sherman presided at the dinner

given by the LoyalLegion at Cincinnati on
Wednesday night.

General John C. Fremont and wife had
a warm reception on 'Wednesday from the
citizens of San Jose.

William O'Brien, editor of United Ireland,
has been convicted and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment.

Ina row at Fort Garland, Colcrado, on
Wednesday, a son of Kit Carson killedT.
J. Tobius in self-defense.

The United States Light-house Board re-
ports that the torch of Liberty at Bedlow's
Island is seen thirteen miles at sea.

Hoover A Allison have failed at Xenia,
Ohio, for §100,000, while the firm's assets
are said to amount to some $400,000.

At the city election in Terre Haute, Ind.,
the Democrats carried all the six wards for
Councilmc-n on the issue of "'A wide-open
town."

Dr. Clprk, Bnperintendent of the Insane
Asylum at Rock wood, Ontario, wlis pulled
into "lie water by a iu:ni:ic :iud bare'v es-
caped drowning.

A big mail robbery occurred 00 the
Northern Central Railway near Baltimore
on Wednesday. Letters containing about
$10,000 were taken.

The Farmers' Trust Convention at To-
peka postponed the adoption of a plau of
organization until the next meeting, to be
held inTopeka inNovember.

Ivillen's forfeit of$c*)o has been forwarded
to Chicago, with a challenge to Conley to
fight with gloves, any rules, for $2,000 a
side, within ninety days after signing arti-
cles.

The London and Liverpool branches of
the National League have passed resolu-
tions expressing confidence in Parnell, and
declaring that they willpay no attention to
the rescript of the Pope.

The Chicago grain fleet is fast inice on
Xjake Michigan at the end of the Straits of
Mackinaw. Three propellers are hard at
work on the ice. but have not made eighty
rods in the last twenty-four hours.

Police Sergeant Reynolds had a terrific
fight witha Siberian bloodhound in New
York on Wednesday. The dog fastened
his teeth in the Sergeant's arm and a long
struggle ens-jed. The policeman's arm
was it-rribly lacerated.

There are revived attempts incertain
quarters in England to create a war scare,
based on the news that urgent orders have
been received at Portsmouth to dispatch
six torpedo boats to reinforce the British
squadron in the Mediterranean.

On the Chicago Board of Trade oa Wed-
nesday there was an upward movement in
wheat, S4t cents being reached for July.
There was cheering news for the bulls frora
California of a possibly small prospective
yield and from the Northwest of snow aiid
much delay in spring-wheat seeding.

Mr. John Roach's Ship Yard

At Chester, Pa., has a Coppersmith s De-
partment, and Mr. Geo. Nessenthafer, the
foreman, About 1380 Iwas taken with
kidney troubles. Of course. Itried home
physicians but without obtaining relief. I
was induced to try Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, made at llondout, X. Y.
The result is certainly a blessing to me and
yoQ are at liberty to say that Ihave been
cuied by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Redingtoa &Co., Agents,

PACIFIC COAST.

GLORIOUS RAINS THAT GLADDEN
THE FARMERS.

Fatal Leap From a Car—An Ancient
Murder Case— The Sunken

Steamer
—

Etc.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THB BjecoßD-TOKS.J——
THE GRANGERS' GLORY.

Many Localities Visited by Crop-Savisg
Showers.

{rzpyright,1888, Jjl O< California Associated JVesi.J.
Grrxaktow^ May 3d.—A light rain

commenced at about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing and continued tillGa. k. Itstill re-
siains cool and cloudy. The rain is of
great benefit to this section.

Bekicia. May Gd.
—
Ithas been showery

all day, but little hay is cut, and the rainwill,it anything, Lelp the crops.
Marysville, Me 73.l.—The rainfall of

last night and to-dnj amounts to .38 of aninch, making 1G inches for the season.
The sky is clearing this evesing. The
general condition of the :-wva is improved
by the rain.

Sonoma, May 3d.—Rain commenced to
fall here early last evening, and has con-tinued all day, with benefit to the hay and
grain crops.

Napa, May 3d.—lt rained last night and
heavy rains have fallen all day, insuring
abundant crops.

Uriah, May 3d.—Rain has been -falling
here for the last twelve hours, insuring a
bountiful harvest for this section.

Dutch Flat, May 3d.—A good rain iscoming down this evening.
Santa Clara, May ::I.—Itcommenced

raining at 1:30 this morning, and wasshowery tilldaylight. The indications are
for more. The amount fallen is 02of aninch.

Uriah, May 3d.—Rain has been falling
here fur the last twelve hours. This in-
sures a bountiful harvest for this section.

Liver.moke, May 3d.—Rain began at 10:30
last night. The fall to 7 a. m. was .10 of
an inch. Itis still raining. The weather
is warm and calm. The thermometer at
Hia. m. was 60°.

Lathbop, May 3d.—lt rained last night
.27 of an inch, and indications are for more.

Stockton, May 3d.—Several hard showers
fellafter midnight, and at 8 a. k.the total
amounted to .38 of an inch. The rainfall
for the season is 10:51 inches, and for the
corresponding period la3t year it was 7.50.
The indications are good for more.

Nicolaus, May 3d.—The rainfall last
night was .13 of an inch ; and for the sea-
son 12.70 inches. Yesterday at 4 p; m. awell-definedzenith rainbow was observed.

Wheatland, May 3d.—The long-looked-
for rain commenced falling at 12:30 o'clock
last night, and .15 of an inch had fallen up
to 7a. m. The indications are for more.
This willbring out the late grain. Allarehappy.

Comma, May 3d.—A light sprinkle ofrain fell here during the night. Itis cloudy,
with the temperature 04° and southerly
wind.

Woodland, May 3d.—There has been aslight fall of rain here during the last 24
hours. The indications for more are good.

Suiscn, May 3d.—Last night we had alight shower, and to-day about forty-hun-
dredths of an inch of rain fell. To-night
itis cloudy and threatening. The farmers
have not begun haying. The cherry crop
willbe damaged some by the rain.

Gilroy, May 3d.—A ligrft rain fell dur-
ing last night, and to-day the weather is
still indicative of more to follow. The
showers willbe productive of much good to
late-planted grain an dpasturane generally.
The country never looked better, in an
agricultural point of view.

San Rafael, May 3d.—lt began raining
last evening, and has continued at intervals
since. The ranchers and dairymen are
jubilant, as the prospects are now good for
a bountiful crop.

Calistoga, May 3d.—There were showers
here last night and to-day, but the rainfall
was very light.

Grass Valley, May 3d.—Light showers
have been falling at intervals during theforenoon, and there was a short, heavy
shower this afternoon. This insures a tan-
crop of grain, and a full crop with more
rain. The fruit crop of this section willbe
as large as ever known.

Redwood City, May 3d.—lt commenced
raining at noon to-day, with every indica-
tion of continuing through the night. The
rain is what was wanted, and farmers are
jubilant. The present prospects are that a
good crop is almost certain.

Oakdale, May 3.1—7 p. M.—Since ten
oclock last night .34 ofan inch of rain hasfallen, followed by cool weather. Itwill
be very beneficial to the crops.

Merced, May 3d.
—

R<iin commenced at 4
r.m ,falling at intervals to this hour, 8:30
p. m. The prospects are good for more to-
night.

Gonzales, May 3d.
—

Rained a light
shower this morning and commenced
again at 1o'clock this afternoon and still
raining. The prospects are good for its
continuing all night. But littile hay has
been cut. The crops will be benefited
twenty-five per cent.

San Luis Ohisi-o, May 3d.—A gentle
shower set in this evening, and the weather
appears favorable for a good rain. Such a
favor would be greatly appreciated at this
juncture.

Cotton woop. May 3d.—There was a nice
rain here last night that willhelp out the
crops materially, but more rain is needed.
The fruit crops are splendid. The pros-
pects for a continued rain are good.

THEIR LAST Kill!;.

Two Men Leap From a Car at lienlcla
and are Drowned*

[OtpyrtgU, 1888, bytvCalifornia Associated Press.]
Be.mcia, May 3d.—When tbe freight

train bound East arrived here at 9 o'clock
last night several men jumped from a box-
car. Two of the number jumped on theoutside, near the water, and went over-
board. Planks were thrown to them, but
they went down and were drowned.

One of the bodies was recovered this
afternoon, and from papers in his posses-
sion itwould appear that he was Fred M.
Shaw, of Eureka Springs, Ark., and that
he has an uncle in the merchandise busi-
ness in Fetaluma. He was of sandy com-
plexion, about &feet »i.incbes tall, and had
a scar on the left temple.

TROCBCK OVER X FRANCHISE.
Santa Ana the Scene »f a Lively Street

Railway Fight.

[Copyright, IC-'.S,1C-'.S, by Uic California Aundalri Prnt.\
Santa Ana, May 3d.—Santa Ana is once

more on her mettle.
"

While Kings light,
poor men fatten.'' Six months ago the
Tnstin Motor Railway Company received a
franchise to occupy Fourth street, from the
center of the city to the Santa Fe Railroad
depot, the franchise to take effect when the

railroad was incorporated and the papersrecorded. This they are doing now, bu-he ate election of the Trustees defeatedthe ticket of this faciion of the siiy,and the new Conncil on Monday nizluvoted a franchise for the same street to VhebantaAnn, Orange and Tust;:i Horse Rail-way Company, who, without waiting forresolutions or permit, took possession olthe ftsputMl territory between sunset andsunnae to-day. Fiftymen and eight teamswith plows and scrapers have don.- the
W . • .Forly-tive of them were arrested
early tl;:s morning and taken before a Jus-tice, who released them until 10 o'clock to-morrow. They returned at once to theirwork. The other company expected tonave laid a track to-morrow, and the re-sult is now the question.

CTiH.
Some or the Leading Points in the Re-

publican Platform.
[Coyyrijhl,1888. vjthtCal,f,,r-xia AuoiiiUdI'ros.)

Salt Lake. May 3J.— The Republican
-territorial platform declares agaiast put-ling lead and wool on the free list ; favors
t.ie restoration of silver to its rightfulp-.ace in the money of the -jrorld; prefersthe abolition of internal revenue to a re-diwtion of the taritf; denounces the mal-administration of the Postofflce Depart-
ment, by which br.siness and the develop-
ment of the countr.7 are hampered ;protests
against the admission c.f r^j, 3S

„Sta
~
teana thanks the Utah CommissVjii'and Gov-ernor West for theii reports against State-hood for Ltahunder the {-resent conditions,

Chinese Murfisrer Convicted.
[Copyn.m, IBS*by t>,,:Cdi/nrr.ia

'
int*,rPns.l

Salt Lake, May ;M.—Ah Jung, aliasLittle Charlie, was to-day convicted ofmurder in the first degree 'for killingChi-nese Mary at Altalast October. The jury
recommended a sentence of imprisonment
at hard labor for life.

OKEGOS.

Sickness Pats a Stop to a Democratic
Candidate's < :r.v:i..

'.CopgngU, VSA,lmaeCaiifaraiaAmicUedßna.\
.Portland, May 3d.—-John M. Gearin,

the Democratic candidate for Congress isquite illat Pendleton. He went to eastern
Oregon a few days ago to commence a oan-vass of the State. After making his open-
ingspeech he was taken sick. He expectsto be able to reach Portland to-morrow, but
itwillprobably be ten days before he canresume his canvass.

WASHINGTON TKIJIHTORY.
A Young Man Meets with v Violent and

Fatal Accident.
{Copyright, ISSS, by 0 \u25a0 iaMliHrfiifnfPress.]

Vancouver. Hay 3d.—Wm. K. Matchett
shipping clerk for the lumber company,
was instantly killed at Lacamas, on tbe
wharf, by lumber falling on him, at 10
o'clock to-day. He was about 24 years old,
and leaves a youns; bride.

The Foundered Steamer.
'.Copyright, ISSS.by the California Auoxattd Prets.]

San Luis Obispo, May 3d.—The work of
raising the Queen of the Pacific is still in
progress with the assistance of the steamer
Wilmington. The foundered boat was
righted this afternoon and the decks arenow clear of water. Itis expected to havethe vessel afloat to-morrow morning. Itisimpossible to learn the real cause of the
sinking, as those in a position to know are
reticent on the subject. Itappearspretty
well established, however, that a dead-
light was carelessly closed or was opened
by the shifting of the cargo and caused themischief.

He Burned for Freedom.
{Copyright, ISSS.Iy the California 'fffntiP-fff]

Modesto, May 3d.— At 5 o'clock this
morning the city jail was discovered on
fire from the inside. The rlames were ex-
tinguished by outsiders, after the door and
casing were badly burned. The only
prisoner in the jail was Edward Barrel!
(colored), charged with petit larceny. No
charge for setting the jail on tire has yet
been entered against him.

Sonoma Democratic Delegates.

ICopiiriiM, ISSS, h'j U,e California Msocin'ai J>r;,.}
Santa Rosa, May 3d.

—
The following

delegates have been elected to the Los An-
geles Convention : J. D. Connolly, llufus
Murphy, John Marklen, J. A. Mead G \V
Morgan. B. S. Young, \V. F. Hunter, M.C. Shelton, J. R. Miller,C. H. Holm.s, E.S. Lippitt, D. E. Ashby, Fred. Upoint,
Robert Bowe and C. Tenipel.

An Ancient Murder Case.
[Copyright, li.S,\ byU,r California AuoddUd J.'rwj.J

Sakca Cruz, May 3d.—This afternoonJudge McCann overruled defendant's iie-
murrer to the indictment and denied tbemotion to set aside the indictment in the
case of Jesse J. Graham for a murder com-
mitted thirty-eight years ago. The appli-
cation for bail was denied, and the trial set
for June 11th.

The San Jose Libel Case,

fCopyrigld, 1888, by tlic California Associated Prat.}
San Jose, May 3d.—To-day was the fifth

of the examination of S. W. Delacy, of the
Tiuu.i, un a charge of criminally libeling
A.R.Denike, a School Tiustee of this city.
The evidence to-day was in rebuttal. The
case was continued until next Tuesday. to
give the complaining witness an oppor-
tunity to present additional testimony.

The Land Sale at Lincoln.
\Copyright, ISBB, by the California AzsoviaUil ffrnarj

Lincoln, May 3d.—The auction sale of
foothill lands at this place to-day was well
attended. Over twohundred excursionists
arrived from San Francisco and Sacra-
mento. The rain last night made good
feeling, and competition was spirited. The
total sales were 123,000.

Lucky Baldwin Arrested.
San Fbaxcisco, May 3d.— [Special.!—E.

J. Baldwin was arrested tins afternoon on
a warrant sworn out by George T. Coulter.
The charge is that Baldwin assaulted
Coulter two weeks ago at the Baldwin
Hotel and gave him a severe thrashing.
Baldwin was released on §100 cash bail.

Suicide by Hanging.
[Copyright, 18W, bytlie California Auociai.ilPress.]

Novato, May 3d.—Joseph Macheo, a
tenant of C. F. Delong, committed suicide
to-day by hanging himself to the limb o£ a
tree. Domestic troubles are supposed to
have driven Macheu to commit the rash
act.

Guilty of MiMiHlaiiKlitvr.
San Francisco, May 3d.—[Special.]—The

jury in the case ot John Johnson, on trial
for the murder of Captain John WiUiams,
brought in a verdict of manslaughter. He
willbe sentenced oa Monday.

Fire at.l>utch Flat..
,[Copyright, ISSS, byHa-California Juociated Prns.{

Dutch Flat, May 3d.
—

The Placer
Brewery, owned, by \V.<fe. P. Nicholls, was
burned to-day. Itwas partly insured. The
fire company iai good work, saving the
town.

Livermore Lighted ),y Klectilcity.
[Capyrighi, 1888,.Jy tie California AutxiaLedPrtu.\

Livermore. May 3d.—The town was litup
last night by ten Waterbouse electric lights.
The Livermore Cornet Band played on the
streets inhonor of the occasion.

Oakland Kaces Postponed.
Oakla:io, May 3d.— [Special.]— The races

were postponed on account of rain.
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WE HAKE A BARGAIN FOR YOU TO-DAf.

Always useiul ;nothing1 could be handier for summer wear. A
Skirt ol any material and a Jersey Jacket completes the
Now is the chance to get your Jersey at half price: ladies' !

black all-wool Jerseys, braided fronts, allsizes, tailor make, Jjsl.
Ladie*' black all-wool Jerseys, plaited fronts, tailor make ;good
for $2; our price, Si 2.5. Ladies' fancy Jerseys, tailor make, j
plaited fronts—ju.st the style for young ladies—sl is and $1 2.>.

-*TO-MORROWS
Id our Regular Saturday Hale, we have some Grand

Bargains to give you:

New Dress Suitings. Special lot of Ladies'
Handkerchiefs. An extra fine lot of Ladies'
Hosiery. Job lot of Ladies' Corsets.

Lot of Ladies' Shoes to close. Extra good
values in Ladies' Parasols. Drives inGents'
Furnishing Goods. Special lots of Gents'
and Boys' Clothing.

Attractive lines of Millinery. Ladies' and
Misses' Hats, trimmed and unttimmed.
Many other lines will be found in

TO-MORROW'S ADVERTISEMENT.

The weather is liable to be damp and rainy Today.
The old winter Shoe'may be getting the worse
for wear. It is better to spend a littlemoney
for Shoes than for drugs. We can give you
any kind or quality in Gents' Shoes you may
wish For a heavy Shoe the Red House Bro-
gan is the best wearer, solid soles and whole-
stock uppers, $1 35. Gilman's seamless $2
Shoe, in Congress and Lace, is a soft easy
Shoe for all purposes. The Rockford $3 Calf
Shoe, inany style, toe, lace, button and con-
gress, is one of the best shoes in the market
for all uses. Gents' French Calf Congress,
plain broad toe, seamless, Dongola Kid tops,
$3. Gents' French Calf, narrow toe, light and
dressy, inCongress, Lace and Button, D, E or
EE, $4 50. Men's French Calf, hand-sewed,
Congress, Dongola top, seamless vamp, plain
French or London toe and tip, $5.

Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,
AND 713 and 715 OAK AVENUE SACRAMENTO, CAL.

FBCITS, SEEDS AND FBODUCfc.

H. G. MAY &CO..
JQQ ANIiISO X STREET, CORNER FIFTH,
I/CO Sacramento, Cal. Shippers of Fruit and
Vegetables, orders for the country carefully
packed, i".O. Box 437. tf_

S. GERSON & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
-WHOLESALE—

Fjr-u.lt ftucl Fx-oei.-u.oo.
'-•\u25a0» J Street,

BAtIBAMKvrO... CAL

W. H. V/OOD &CO.
(3uccessorb to LYON <b CUKTIS),

/"lOMMIS3IGN MERCHANTS AND WHOLE-
\J sale Dealers inCalifornia and Ortrou Pro-
duce and Fruits. Potatoes, Beans, Apples,
Oranges, etc., a specialty.

»o«. 117, 110 and 125 J Street.

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET

CARRIES THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Fruit, Produce, Fish, Poultry, Game, etc., te

be found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. &CO.,
808, 310 mid 312 X street, Hacraniento.

Telephone 37. [tf| Postoffice Box 335.

CURTIS BROS. & CO..
tieneral Commission Merchants and

Wholesale Dealers iii
Ifr--u.lt and Produce.

308, 310 aud 312 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box335. tf

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
No. 712 X street.

G-armoll «*J O-ezils,

WHOLESALE AND KKTAILa
Denier; m Butter, Domestic and Mlfti.Imported Clii-ese, Kggs, Poultry, ra9»

Game, Fish, Fruit and General Pro- M
dace. Orders delivered toany part of the city.
Telephone No. !\u25a0*>. 1m

ZTJGKNE J. GREGORY. FKAKKGEKGOET,

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Succsssors to GREGORY. BARNES & CO.),

Hot. 126 ami 188 J Street .Sacramento,

WHOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Fnll Stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.*•-Orders filledat Lowe6t Kates. tf

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
WHOLESALE

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
D B A I.X R 8,

BACKAMKNIO „ flpl, CAL

T>OSEDALE MARKET.721 J STREET. BAC-
JX raminto, Cal.. ATTAMA. WATSON & CO.,
Proprietors— Wholesale and retail dealers in
Vegetables, Fruit. Eggs, Produce in General,
Poultry, Game: Front, Smoked, Salt and Dr>-
Fish. Hotels, restaurants and families supplied.
Goods delivered free ofcharge. apo-2m

CITY MARKET.
No. 118 J Street Sacramento,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED ANT> MOST
favorably located Market for shipping of

meats by either railroad or express, being but
half a "block from either place. Orders by
freight or express are ready for shipping in
twenty minn&es after being received. Our
meats' ar> the !>ost. Trade solicited and sup-
plied at the lowest market rates.

A.HEILBRON &BRO.
ap'2T-iplm Proprietors.

"STAR MILLS ARD MALT~H~OUSJL~
Im/• MMi It1-} FIFTH STREET. SACRAIUIO, mento, NETJBOURG A LAGES, Pip
priet<n> ?laiiufieturers of Malt and all kiud>
of Meals. Would call special attention to our
Kiln-dried Cornmeal. Oatmeal, etc. Also. doAl-
ers InHops, Corks, Produce, Grain, Feed and a
general ai-oranent of Brewers' Supplies.

«S-Exchange sold on all principal cities in
nrofe M>

"eSNER BROS..
ySU>O.«WEK3 AND WHOLESALE DKALKP.SIK
X WtSKS A>T» LIQV7OK9,

116 md 116 X St., bet. Front and Second, Sac'io.
Aestrrs fob the CEUEBBAIBn

PO3IMi3<T AHD ORENO C3A^IPJ.GKS,
Iplm

MISCELLANEOUS.

/Vi^CUanged Dailytor the \

[ Ii•A""O" &''

PEARLED CRACKED WHEAT
(A New Preparation for Breakfast).

npHIS IS LARGKR GRAINED THAN OTHER
Iwheateu preparations; has allof the hull and

floury parts removed, and is as clean und evenas rice. 2U cents a l'ackage of 4 Pounds.

American Cash Store,
918 35C Street. lp

THE BELL CONSERVATORY
Norgerj'infin, Florists, Koge and liulb

Growers Sncrumento.

•3 ?s
Nursery Telephone 155.
City Office Sl5 Second street

Telephone, 75 (use of game Free to
Customers). Iptf

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

County Property.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT. IN

pursuance to an order of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Sacramento County, California,
duly entered onApril7, ISSS, that ou

Friday, May 11, 1888,
At 10o'clock a.M.,at the door of the County Court-
house of Sacramento County, California, there
will be sold at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the old Bridge spanning the
American River on the Hue ofTwelfth street of
Sacramento City, the Board of Supervisors of
said county reserving from said sale the plank- !
Ing on said bridge, and further reserving the
right toreject any ani allbids for the san.e.

WM. B.HAMILTON,Cierk of Said Board
«pID-td

FRANK KUNZ.
S| Florist and Nurseryman, jp

No. 2129 Tenth Street, Sacramento.
TELEPHONE 188. 4plm

i.I.Vino.&Co> ta»;Sc. SKiia>ean,C3t

A HERI'E TOBf?.
'*\/<-ir^ Celery un-1 Coes, Ui<- ; ->-
Spl "THf RTOcli t-:;ts, are (tie

'
I .. . -t

D Serve Toofes. It strengthen i"l
Elh^KESh \u25a0 «<m ißkV^jj^ quiets the nervous sv :
m JilIrail<T» X.; .ucss, IIV.-.-rin. .- ;

:
- |Bf A UIIIW ALTERA T!VE.

''^irs^ Itdrives out the poisonous h-.i
-

1\u25a0.v,a*/ M \u25a0 tieblood puriryfiag and enrtchii .
r,:<i 43^^. x-^»v ry,ra -» » overcoming those diaaieS

i^^l *i££ t^\^ Shed wooS:0111 lmpnxe or h2pover-

». Cvß f^,g X#
"

LAXATIVE.
ActinitmildlybutsTirclyonthebowela

Ay Itcures habitual constii>ation, and
<-^y promotesaregular habit. Itstrenjrth'

>r<^W~'i-«vsi ens the stomach, and aids ui^'j.-t;'.".

Ws**LL._ J DIURETIC.
"£si aE */? \u25a0\u25a0 I&%ffl 'nIts corapo«itlo,i the best and mnst
\u25a0L \u25a0jfi activediurcticsoftheMatcri^Mudica

.*/^^\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0 SV tiiil £ "4s!i are combined scientifically withother
|J effective remedies for <ILs<ases ofthe

kidneys. Itcan be relied on to givu
quick relief and Fpeedy cure.

£?--._ T*t,_ MT?T3TrATTC Hondrorfscf testimonislsh»Tebsenr^cpiv«4
•CO" 1lieiNE/i\VUUO from picnocswhn have used this remedy xvitS

remarkable Iwaeiit tjc-ndlorcircal?rs, givinj1.
The DEBILITATED «.*.«.
The AGED WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO., Prop's

«*-**.
BUKUWGTON. VT.


